Materials and Methods

Fish Samples
We used Japanese flounder, Paralichthys olivaceus to ex amine tissue preservation and some DNA analyses, and At lantic herring Clupea harengus to examine effects of trans portation from Sweden to Japan and DNA analysis. by PCR (Fig.  2) . Some haplotypes were observed in the analysis of PCR products by restriction endonucleases (Fig. 3) perform 20 Southern blot assays. Figure 5 shows the results of an experiment in which RAPD analysis was performed on genomic DNA from preserved tissues of Japanese flounder and Atlantic her ring. Polymorphic DNA fragments were observed by RAPD analysis using some primers.
Discussion
Although DNA analysis is an indispensable method for fish biology, it is difficult to apply it to samples from re mote locations. We have demonstrated that this tissue preservation technique can be used successfully in fish biol ogy. We found that the TNES-Urea buffer is suitable for transportation and long-term preservation of tissue sam ples at ambient temperature. This preservation technique offers advantages over previous methods which require protocols that may be restrictive in some field settings.
The ability of this buffer to preserve tissue samples de pends on the concentration of urea used. More than 4 mole (M) urea containing buffer shows good ability for tis sue preservation (Fig. 6) . Especially high concentrations of urea (6-8 M) containing buffer appear most suitable for long-term storage at high ambient temperatures (more than 30•Ž). There was no degradation of the total DNA ex tracted from tissues when preserved in 6-8 M urea contain ing buffer for up to 3 years at ambient temperatures (10 36•Ž). Moreover, the total RNA that was extracted from long-term preserved tissue was also detected by agarose gel electrophoresis with EtBr staining. Castelli et al.7) reported some results of DNA fingerprinting in fish using 8 M urea containing buffer for tissue homogenization.
Although urea is a denaturant of DNA, it did not influence the results of some DNA analyses. However, in the case of us ing the 8 M urea containing buffer, it was difficult to recover the aqueous phase when the mixture was extracted with phenol-chloroform, because the aqueous phase was very viscous. To avoid this problem, the mixture should be incubated with Proteinase K for more than 48 hours at 
